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“ vTfd ЛГ<-«У, JTtr t’r.pnt», »ra M*T**W.">*ww»* M.

Гаг ЛЛиЙІ ÉMU MMHélI ЩЯВІІбМММИМбАїй» I <tnw»l. end. a» «penally beam* wen ttie present , the Kemen Chord., which elstme errlesively the ! » hnterer of a dwtlegiral enter» in An inquiry,— ' Tbs Bishop of I.onden dieeenled but it „ conti-
FrVC wnMTr TlTmw WITÏfWIflWHi ..... _____ _______________ ___ _ . __ : quest ion, the Twenty-flfih and TWenty-<evfnth title .,f • Catholic* ; or, lastly, th** primitive and j m.thing, at leavf, to make lawyer* dr lay jn<fgea (*t»nrlv said that lie o-,posed the lodgment under

b peblislieder'erf Friday afternoon, by fVtiRA i»t ж Ri5lf DEACON R Y OF MJRHAM ' ^flte'es in particular/ No# Iheae two Artiele-» | Csthrtli# »f(we Mill say) the Ibnr first c**it- incompetent to dec,fe it. review open wholly ' different ground from the
A Co , at their Office in th# Frick Rmldtng of ____ * give no warrant for drawing any distinction, so far inri,-* ' .Now, surely, tin# point ought to have We hr»t of all shad consider wheth«*r nr not a reasons of j*ir H Jenner If so it surely eavsштшщіякйяаккяавйшшт
fur *• ргіїСІіеяЬІе, the CiV/rf itysfei#, and slop the j siding within, the A.‘'bdeatiofiry of fturham, explained : and, anh-ss f altogether misapprehend hnWvr/,' includes’ sir h an appeal to the early Catholic m Caned a, or ilie Hrecfiyicriun in f>emo- m favo ir of the’ reversa! as the nui»it>er.
practice of making goad snhsr.rthrrs contribute for moved by n recent judgment of the Committee j him, the Bishopiff Exeter doesso explain the Office , Church Catholic. Now it is universally allow ed rafa— were the one w hose doctrines were alleged д m€ascTP j, |>efnre Parliament for creating я

» those Who neté¥ pay. they offer the following of Her Sii'y-my'a Privy Cow,,é‘l re '-:°fhem r. Bi- for Adult Baptism, while he refuses, on the ground that with the maker of an assertion re«i« the onus to be departed ’ rom, the Judicial Committee must n^w Court of Appeal to try such quest ions, and
A IgdqfiAinnnte fat Olnbbimr Simp of Exet-r, feel it to be im.umbent opon os, of its being heresy, the same explanation of the proban,fi, Ofthe burden of furnishing the proof.— have inquired of ihe conformity between th- doc- anything worse contrived than the proposed’tribu•
» I L . ... . ,, , ** „ in duty to ourscdveC and to Ihe Cliurch, to й,ч«л ; perfectly identical expressions in tho flrtke f.r Wh-re, tlien is the PRuor, furnished by compe- trines of ilms-e i-reign Churches and the opinions nal We cannot well imagine. A4 the members
by which means parties Will be ким to procure я fl>l!(>wm}(, declaration. /МІлИ Baptism. | tent evidence, that the Catholic Church of the four held by the party. are lo be prelates, to ihe number of about a dozen,

ZT^féL, -etof r^^ïff-red in “ xV<i willingly acknowledge and ftiihfiilly np- ! In x’udicatioh of this apparent ir consistency, it first centuries held and t .tight that spiritual n-ge- Xfow we are very far from asserting that a fri- except the Chancellor, who never will be able to
CHEA»-'1*^ Th-у nronoso io send hold the supremacy <<f the Cr>Wn overall persons, ^ ‘.h*t the language of the Twenty-seventh ; neratmn, i-i the case Of eiiher infaivs оГ adults, is bona I composed of theologians, Who at the same attend, and who, if he did, would be wholly
thw Bf)vin6€. -lytvr-K' it • д • m і ; and in all causes, ecclesiastical ns well sis civil, in Article limds И, ** pl'*in necessity, to adults. invariably ‘ conferred byor is even ‘ the univer- ііщр were lawyers and judges of ihe tempon! law, powerless when so surrourtdedT and the two C<>n-
For Bl® W AI/Vs.-ax,*., o copies ot the aCCOrjan<;e with ihe laws and customs of Ihe goch an assertion easily made ; hut, as the sal concomitant of,’ the outward sign of baptism .> would not he more ahl^ to vrapple with the qoes- sintoriîil /udge». The prufess^ s of divinity in the

été, t? &pl ddd/rss, to any part Of lnts or П9 reatiW, Church givTs us no auth.'v,,Z ^or fhaking it, so, Ї fut ibis question to the Archdeacon of Irurh un il0n whether any gven d"ctrme differed or not tw<> f nivvrmtiesare not only members of ibe ÇourT,
Sister Brovinces, for One Year '» •« And we are hot disposed to question the limit- many of our best divines, J am inclined en- and tboie w!io have concurrently affixed their s'g- from the canon »f a given Church. <*r\ that I -ad- hut made so necessary that a quorum cur.n t be

for ф20 in advance, #1 copies for One Year ; ed authority of the /udieial Committee of the Brivy tirel/to reject if. І see n«r reason, why infants, j natures to the Résolu ions emanating from his there can be no doubt. But no such tribunal can hid without them.* Now any absurdity equal to
For in advance, 1Л Copies for fmc Year ; Conncil. as well as adults', may not posse. * И,е ргегефіі- , house, though І mu«» honestly Confess somewh it pn-sibly exist, ff a. question arises upon the nature this never surely was propounded. These learned

Mind I riІ adva nck , sad to one address. 1. But We do not acknowledge any legit power sites of lath and grace, ns specified it. the Twenty on the old principle of nihil,» nihil fit, without (>f a patent invention, —as lor example, whether i' divines most l*e present ns judges of low and tact,
All letters orders communications, 8tc., litust in that Court to deal with the doctrines of the seventh Article. No doubt, accojding to .‘У r'8ht Чіе slighte-t hope of reTeivingan answer. Augus- ihe same w.ih a method prsciisvd before the and neither of them ever before probably entered

be noet Paid’ and addressed to Church, nftd we recognise with sat inaction tho dis- judgment of those great divines, infants could иГ'У і llfie. :‘l l,te beginning of the fifth century, has oiten ; fat* of the letters patent,—be^ ond all dvtibt a a Court of Justice m his life. Let u«, however,
r™ r • /rtJRANT & ttf. claimer of the Court itself in that matter. possess them as the schoolmen speuk, ШІй motfum f *,lrg*d, not, indeed, as leaching th- absolu: e * judge who, while being a lawyer, was a practical be j'.st lo the pan id all its marvellous proportions.

Chronicle fyifice. S-iint iohn, N. B. ** We observe with apprehensi-n and regret the rccipientum : but no objection to sud» a view can і п^ерПГ,Ліі«7 of re.er.eration and baptism in the mechanic or engineer, would have gr-at advan- H w many of th se prelates that are fo constitute
loose interpretation sanctioned and adopted by the be Continently made by the Bishop of Exeter, \ case of infants ar.d adn!'.» alike, but as maintaining tages over ford Penman, f^rd C imp'-cll, r-r Lnrrf ibis incrc-laMe tribunal overturned their atten-
Court, Of Formolitfres and expression, of which in ,incc his very principle w, that nil infants, ire infants that АІ.ь infants are feg. WMcd in baptism. They Ctn*f Edsti• e Wilde, who are only lawyers and von t - the » x imination of evidence, or to judicial
our judgement th- object and meaning cannot be or idii/r infants, receive the morulltj transforming however, who make this «verbiiMv true allegation persons accustomed to weigh conflicting cv-Jence. proceedings of any kind r How many times,
mistaken ; tending to unsettle nil belief, to destroy -гаСе of regeneration in baptism At all evetirs, our forget that both Aoguaiinn comes too idle as a wit- \ jinry, юо, el mechanics or engineers Would p s- -xcept to preach an A*«ize Sermon, dd any of 
the fidelity of subscriptions, and to produce general <;hurch in her demand of a prti cqmsile trorthintss, ness by JOO years, and that bis own rep-ated Slbly (though this may he more doubtful) be. bet ’hem ever see a judges ficer How many of
soapicioh, uncertainty, and scep'ieism. no-where, so fir as I know, m ikes any distil* lion explanations of his own appar-ntly promising Ian- ter able to decide the qт-st.on <f priority,—that is them ever s w a w :n-ss, or heard an argument

•‘We further see 'in this Judgment, notwith- between adul's and infants. requires all to goage bring out a very different conclusion. The „f resemblance between two inven-ions,—than a on any question of conflicting testimony or con- 
g ilie iliscl.iimer by the Court, of jurisdiction deceive baptism with ptfrtquilc uorlhintss, under ü.xrvrns лГ. regeneration, which be verbiliy j„ry of merchants, or shoopkeepr*. or country troveit.d opinion ? And do the anttwrs of tho 

in matters of faith, n denial of ib i doctrine of rege- the deel ired penalty of denying no beneficial effect ascribe* lu baptized infant*, plainly means nothing gentlemen. But no one Can supp s- v possible that \ measnre really think tbst ihe due adminstration of
her iti.m in baptism as held by the Church ; Mr. from ,t if they receive the sacrament tinitorlhily. more than n federal regeneration, or a change of „„ch a Bench of Judges, or such a jury, can ever justice comes to men by inspiration, and that tier
horharn separating the grace from the sign, and In absolute strictness of speech, this is m-t denied ; condition, because be afterwards explains himself . he found. Besides, the same difficulty, arising moment the Bill piss-e it will be communicated
thus taking from baptism its s ierantental and saving but rather, in the declaration that all infants, as bv saying that to this regeneration must be sub-e from Wartt of practical knowledge, arises in every to each of them with the “call m take upon him
character,'and the f:ourt sustaining him in the-c »acA, are Worthy recipients, it is virtually admi.ted quently added, in order that it may be of any vdue, othtY question, in cases of farming, of navigation, I the ran!; Sud station of a bishop?” But this is
Ins error* in hot contrary to giro declared doctrine Here, however, there is я difficulty of no ordinary a sprito.il conversion of tho heart ; remarking at the manufacture, of trade. In all these, the lawyer most n -t aii A learned arid most experienced lawyer
of th*- Church of England. magnitude, m which, so Èifas 1 can see.ffw Bishop same time, that true spiritual regeneration may be 0f necessity obtain his information from practical has dce.idrd the cause in the first inst ance, lie has

«• We lire реГ-united Mat we cannot arqaiesée of Exeter has, • somewhat gratuitously/ entangled had * without’ baptism, though not when baptism men, and must app'y that inform a in m to the Case taken the distinction betw-en a Case heard on Act 
iff thrs Judgment, for it involve* the surrender of a himself, lie deities the need of prevenient grace is ‘ profanely despised.' And, i* one of his valua- before him. tn no other way can eaos-s be tried; and Pe’iiion and one heard on Men and Proof, ffo
trial Christian truth, at the risk of separating from l0 make infants worthy recipients, contending that bfe frants on th-т First B| istle fo St. John, he rules m n<> other way can Courts of Jesiice act. ï et, be has addressed his practis d and informed undcr-
the Catholic, universal Church of CbriJt ; as Well tbey are already worthy, • ns rnEmts contrasted in perfect harmony, "S 'he undoubted doctrine of ii observed, that in every one of these c ases, -- that standingtoothor mere'y technical matters But take 
as of our right and duty dogmatiCHlIy fo teach the w,th ad alts. * But nor Church soundly rule# fiom the Catholic Cborch, that 'they who have charity l4 ,0 **• in almos*. every cause wl.i h comes »!« one just adverted to alone, because it exists in

And wo. therefore, Compelled by the Seriptofe, that 1 all infant-arc, by haiere, ЬоГл in have been born of Hod ; while those who have it befoie any Court,—the requisite knowledge н want- ; the case bef-re ns. Sir H Jrnncr m g'.t certainly
nee <ts.ty of the case, declare that the doctrine of ejn, end the children of wlaih Yet, in the Bishop's not have not been born of Hod.’ I give hi* ipsis* ,ng to tha Court, ahd ran only be obtained by ; have tuir.cd round on Mr. Gorham, 6» the ground

by baptism is, in our br I iff, doctrinal scliemo, fur the n-mreception of who h sima ttrha in the original. “ (tui habent caritn- examining persons more knowmg than themselves ' reqmred Pir.i and Ггос/. An Appeal is assert-
Bflde taught by the Church be has pronounced Sit. tiorlmm to be a heretic, and tern, nati sunt ex tieo : qur non habent, non nati Bat do mwhumca or chemists ever complain that r d on tbit plant. The ignorant tribunal—the tri-
the Ecfornied Church of these has №/f*td Him institution, the * same/ individual surit ex tVeo." (August, in ! F.pisf. Joan, True- thvir rights, or th-ir knowledge of their own arts, bonal wlx>se Judges know not what Act and Peti-

mfnnt, rrqoiring no prevenient gra- e to mike him fat. v., Oper. toi. ix p. 2Id.) To enter fully info ,,r their skill in their own trade, is to be judged of ' non іпеапя, who never before heard of Plea and
worthy, may be, * simultaneously / both ' a child of such a question of evidence in (his brief critique on by mm wholly ignorant of Ihe subject >. Yes; the “toof hi this sense, are to hear learned counsel
wrath’ and yet ‘ a worthy recipient. t have not (he ArchdeaCoh’s Resolutions, would obviously be party who loses is heard to comptam, and to say, j contend on either side, urge arguments, cite cases,
sufficient skill to disjoin (fir* dugtfn of the Bishop impossible. Those who wish to enter into it. I ,hat he woold have gained tho cause bef -re a Court j rtfer Ю text writer#, and the ignoruntsare then to
from « я contradiction in terms’ : tot f( strikes me refer to my 4 Primitive Hoctrine of Rrsem ratiorr n„j jgfy of his own craft. j determine wh :her the learned Judge
as requiring as to believe, (hat the same person, «( arid to rny subsequent ' Beply lo tiro Bisiiop of Now let os rbserve how the Coo ft of Appeal in con- "r wrong But even this i* not all. The 
і be same moment of time, may be both • Worthy’ B;mg<'P s Seeley*, th4i-«Ueet, London. str tn'.ed, and osk whether or not if is fitted for the : before the Lords a .--su mes, as its whole f nridation,
and ' Unworthy. The Bishop, by ' denying* I be V. 1 regret that I could hot do anything like decision of such questions as the c-nf.irmiiy ordiS- ! us thf soie re » -n for its introduction, that divines,
need of prevefiient g face, has cut himself off" from justice to the subject within a narrower complies; ; conformity of я given dogma with the doctrines of j persons profess on.; I ly acqua.n'.ed with theology, 
thO power of ai-sening: Ihut all infal.ts, being made and, indeed, at my advanced age, with the Моя- j a ,,v-n Church. First, there are not less than mint determine such rases. But ;he learning, the
worthy recipients by я n act of prevenient grace, sums of (ho grave upon mV head, I should not {foin Judges, wh » either fill, or hive tided, the nbiiiryr of the Bench n only one of the reqoire-
nre, • lliercfore, wiihoOtahy exception, togenertiud have thought tnyseff bound to come forw ard in hi-h st office in the law, the highest seats on the menu to prevent gnisdecsion; unless the Bar, ton, 
in baptism ; and, should uny one (I will hot say expressing tuy dissent from the paper, unless it | bench in Courts of Equity and of Common bw. ; be well qur.lifted, error may be alleged. Then
the Bishop) ntleiupi to cut the krtnt by a bold denial bad been s nt (o me, bearing in its front my own These men are familiarly acquainted with the raies why do not the flight Reverend promoters

igimil sin, lie at once emols i.imselt in the bluck clear description: hamely, that of a clergyman, nfevid.neenndhafehad|ongexperienceofths.ri.p-. of this slrrnge measure require th.t instead of 
list of the Belagian heretics. not belonging to but only residing within, the plb atioh, have passed their lives in deciding case* counsel learned in the law, ihe Bar shoo'd he

On these grounds, I p-fc-ivo hot bow Ihe deer- archdeaconry of Hurl am. When thus umnistake- „f various kinds and of the greatest importance.— I voided, arid s host of doctors in' divinity enter In
sidn of the Court “ (ends to unsettle all hr lief, to ably called upon, f fool, although f nrn not ercle- Secondly, they have access to the advice and : tike their places ? \\ e sahrmf,—
destroy the fidelity of subscriptions, and to produce eiastidally subject to tty good friend th • Arthdea- assistance of whitever^prelates are Privy Coonci!- i submit,—with u.l tesj
general suspicion, nncertainty, and scepticism con, I t-hould act disrepeetfilllv both In him and tn lors, —and of this number always are the two : *n their consideration this iniprr
and І feel assured that our two exemplary and my brethren of (he clergy if 1 did hot fully state English Ar< libishops and tfie Bishop of /«ondon.— , «cheme whi- 'i, w uli the sanguine teinpei
eonscielitioo* Triffiate* would never have declared my objections to the piper. Easily* (here sit as members of (hi* Court, and jectora, they probably deem to lie perfect,
their epprobution of the Judgment, Imd they anti- U H. Fa nett, В. V.. fmt as Assessors, the two Judges of the Consistory І Л further reflection ibtaially presses itwlf on
eipated nhy Snell baleful elfncts ftotit it tie the Master of Shotburn Hospital, and Courts, representing and appointed by tho Arch- 1 our consi erj'.i oi. Men m y not, perhaps, he too
nuilmrs Of (lie paper suggest. і nut nut much in f’rebendary of Salisbury. bishop of Canterbury and the Bishop of London, knowing to we!! iuUstig.iie and determine causes,
the habit of pinning my faith upon ahy mans sleeve, Slicrbttrn Moose, April 12, 185d. This Court is in the constant practice of hearing j but men assdrodl.v fnav be tan zealous, too full of

/. It appear* to find, (lint the whole paper has |,ut 1 cnnliot lightly regard Ilie deliberate opinion TT"1*—' and determining the most difficult and important j their own conceits, too vehement »n support of
been drawn up under art оіГопеой* impression of nf two such men fl* the Archbishops of Canterbury noiitt \ \f-a < 'a V fl THF" questions of law, both civil and international, their own opinions, even cm secelar questions, con-
what has been dhheby the tlneen in (.'ОИПСІІ. nh(t York. ,,Л- N 1 1 Mhj and of law chiefly known tri the Jadg-s who com- 1 vet lent у and calmly t, d.spo,c of them. A wry

'('hat High Ontt tif Final jadgment, which tests (||. The correctness of the assertion* contained ГІП\ \ COUNCIL. posait by information of Assessor*, exactly as | of chemins would ill try a chemical case. How
hpirillha lloyal supremacy in matters ecClrsiasth nl щ die paper, that Air. horlutm “ separate* this (From the Lait Retittc.) they are enlightened nil theological points by the much wor#e on questions of religious doctrine!
(ns declared in the first Canon Undo! the penalty -rnee (tohi the sign,” i.n<! Iliat “ the Court sustains   prelate*. Nay, many questions strictly of foreign >e.; —think - amy such a court of mere divines
nf ah Ipso far to exeurilhiunivutldn), tlisrlaunst ns hhn in errors contrary td the del fared doctrine of To review n sermon is not the lot, in ordinary religions belief and observances come before this и* ** proposed. 11 ear the jarring noise! —see the
the paper согГоеіІу state*, arty legal power Id dual ц,е Church of England/4 may, 1 apprehend, he times, of those who conduct a journal like ours. Court,—and surely the Judges can ns well deter- heated ! ok. May, but we start back from this
per te With the tlochiHeI nf till! Church ; and, more than dodh!c<l7 Hut the times, if not cat of joint, are assuredly mine whether or not a dogma is of the A nil wan scene, and out of respect fur the sacred Older, we
thdtefiite, ill thd Cnee tif the Appeal df (lorltam f. Each nsser’iort É hold to be hincunite. Mr. not ordinary, when we have preacher* in a popu- Church, as whether or not an opinion is conform- let the curtain fall.
iith Bishop nf Exeldr, It dcehird*. Irt effect, that It (jethnni, if I uitileis’and him aright, does • hot' lar chapel, like Mr. tUhnetl, d*Mnol,clttg Both the uhle to the Hindoo or the Buddist tjiitli,—of an I here woo’d be no objectnn te making two of

decision purely ttpnn a legal question df et.pntate the gracd fKtHt the sign, кжеМ-т in the pulpit the Judges "f the lutid, and even bringing ubs-ranсe to tho Hindoo or the Buddist faith,—or tho І)і»інЦ| РгоІев*огі Assessors to tins Court,
» rTtf j namely, WtiethM, acdoruitig to the now ,,f » unworthy tedpiehry ; and the t'hnreh of „ «‘railing accusation" against individuals on the an observance to the Buddist or Hindoo ritual—or g'vmg the Right Key. I relates *"tes in all case*
“ existent antholltatlVo dofchineni* ol the Church England, with tViiose propniitided system ‘ alone' Bench personally; and u prelate like the Bishop of a custom to the Buddist nr Hindoo disc pline. "Г an ecclesiastical character.—Lo.
“ tif England, the Bishop of Exeter Wn* warranted we afn present eonnenied. П profisso, hi her Exeter sratifvng Ills polemical propensities by an But we now cine to the gravamen of therhargn
“ in ills ri lusal df institution Irt the appellant, Mr. Twenty flnh Article, doC* th« ' very мте.' Nay, assault upon’ tin» Friltutte t f all England. The against this Court. It is a lay tribunal, it is m-t

tlblhilHi.** This question thd Cutirt decided, ntid, ihe Bit-nop « f Exetef ‘ hilltse f on the ‘ Very suitin' question, loo, which has been raised In this con- ecdesinsticel, but sei-elaM and it is not such a The rildal of l.ngland breathes a divine calm
ІН thy humble opinion, Hindi enrrei tly decided III Church principle, most correctly, If the judgment troversv Is purely ef a legal nature, to be decided a body that can be perniitted to reverse the judg- You think of the people walking through ripening
the negative. In Other Word*, they limply dtitikl- nfnor Church i* to he h-cëlvi-d, separates tlu gr.iee on judicial grounds; and if the authority of the tm-nls of an eccle insiieul or spiritual Court.— fi.lds on a mi'd div to their Chim h door It i.
Od that, witut «ПГ Chtifchfrom tile iety time ol the prhm the sign irt the case of ' unworthy baptized l.cgisluttire is to he iiitcrpretod pro.pcctivily, its Never was there such a fallacy (such it is in _
Roibrmntidn had, ІН her wise Htoderalieri, lull tin „dults.’ lit1 lice, oh the point of ''sep.irnting thn eot?du'*t must he goVcrfit-d by the known prim lplis some). Mull profound ignorance, (such it is m 0 0 u wca thy nation, th it by dedicating part
open question* should lllli HMiHtt NHopvn qneithin grace f>0tn the sign/ the paper, lit echstiring .Mr. »f jurisprudence- Tfidte ii nothing at all th-olo- other»), on this question. Л U. uu is net qa ililted of Its wea'tli consucrates the remainder—that
(as it hn« h-eu acted upon by ПіаИу df the best ahd Vlorhimt, inevibldy demmree the Bishop nlsn. The -ієні in it,- not ahy livre than there is of media- ю decide spirit eat question*, tuerely because it is acknowledges the fountain from which all flows,
ablest tifnur ilitihd*), inatend of being hehcefinth only йіІГаГеНМ bet w««H them is the «itdht. Mr. nie», optics, or dicmistr) 4h a dlseu-smn on the ttalled n Bpliittial Court If a Mechmcs liisti- Tfte prarer* are devoo1, humble fervent: thev
made, Hccotdlv.g th «life demand uf tlw BUvp of ПоГІїшіі * ttnlVferxally *ep«tale* the grace flam tho v.tteld Laws SVe tlidfefore feel It to lie s rid'y lute be compos-il of nine-ten’li* clerks and slop- /інвв • , , - , ’ ,
E*eler, a rtnge «'ivsllon. elgu, in the single exceph d ease of1 unworthy reel- within imr province to handle the aulijcct; and we keep-N.shd rtlte-tebtli engineers or machinists, sure- : 1 P ert; 0 wonderlui temporance tmd

І lie point, і tuny observe, wn* not the nhstrnct jitehey/ The Bishop ‘ limitedly* separate* tim tiihilt It l< «‘hr duty to give the public «tome infor- ly ii« judgments on machinery could not he said tv be sobriety of discretion—that which, in worldly
tittesilhh, tvlieher the Bishop nr Mr. tiorhaui Wit* «rare fiom the sign, in the single CteeplCii case of mat ion, ol which' tlmy seem to stand greatly in thoie bf persons peculiarly qotihtied to decide «m things, would be called good sense—p re vial* in
.tortrfnatty fcnrrfcct. With lilts the Court Imd «•unworthy recipiency on the pait ol iidult*/ Now heed, at least if we may judge bv lin- estruordi- surit mattets. The Arches Court is the Arch tJ| |,ut yoti must name it better in thinri
nothing tU do, Hor, In truth, wo* It beffire them.— I reshactfully euhmit 10 ihe authors and subscribers htiry wntit of luf.irmatian slvwo by some o gins hisb«p*s (’««ert, b*t the Judge n n layman, a law r„„,nr. _V|1. ,llU mi .
Accordingly, they have limply deelared the legal nf the paper, Whether * reciprocity mi one side’ I* nf tin? periodical press in nllidlng to thn dispute, yer,. appointed by the I rmwte. It is thus a C"ttrt P‘ 1 lh ra,,,pre ct'dt,lll> bo^e 10 f "Ії"*
hteta, thill thé itàftrinie Of ЛГК Hot hi in* did not the fairest | 0**Htl* IHode bf putting forth an аЧе- We shall hot* an example of this Ignora me or as entirely lay in it* composition os the I tivy continual consf lousncs* of wrung for all. That
eject tide a man from holding л hene/jee і UHn I gatum. want of dim reflection, wc hardly kuow winch to Council, and tie only differ* псе i* that the ( rovvn j„ the guiding, tempering, calming spirit that
make Ho doubt mat, had the case Ilf the Appeal tv. Te the assertion In the paper, that *• the call It, In the sequel. ^ names the Ft ivy Council, and the Arelddeho;» the k in t|m ^hoie one tone—that, and the hoi-
been inverted, they Would, with art equal regard Judgment of tile CutlH liitnlires the surrender of a The ease is shortly this:—'Tho Bishop оГ Exeter Spiritual lldge. Bet lias the qUa ificattort of a , . ch.isterii,ff awe which subduns tehsm. 
tn justice, have declared, that a man tea* not pte- vital VhrUliun truth at tho risk of separation l>om has refused to induct Mr. tinthmi to a living, on functionary to that certain question* "'‘.'”‘10? K* * r . ... . .
eluded front holding d Hnefirehy his ndhetlon to Um Catholic CUttrch/’ і am again compelled to the ground of his holding opinions on baptism wlmtt ver io do wi ll the authority from "htch he ence, even tn asking lot me mnnile, by those 
ІА* (/orrifHV Of the tiishop of Exeter. IH short, demur. I meonsistent with thn dogmas of ihe Anglican derives his judicial bower ? As well might it be | who have noihing which they earnestly osk, and
whether I doctrinal!U agreed with the Bishop or V If we mav believe tho Church of England, і Church. Nothing could be more fit than tins ie- contended that the Judges ol the Courts ol Law > wll# k|ir)W that unies* they ask inffnltelv. they ask
with the Presbyter, I should equally, like our two яьіі eveh the Bishop ofExeter hiiheclf, the doctrine J fosnl, if the charge again it the ph setttOe w .is Well- know military mutters because the sovereign is .. . , ’ , , , cn',..rotation.
Primates, have wivori mV cordial assent to the Very that ihe grace ‘ always' nccorntrahiee the sign, h t grounded. The Bishop had seen something in « Ren a soldier, and that in the last reign they i ? • ' , , . .
aide and Sober Judgment of the High Court of Ap- ihe recipient be worthy or Unworthy, so fitr Boni і a publication of Mr. If -rhatn, which led h ut to knew naval tnrtirs because the king was а «яііог. j the whole n.rim pray*—not the in i u ual inmia-
peal. The Archdeacon’* paper, I think, ought tn being a Vital Chlietlan trnih, I* * fenrial error ami doubt hi* orthodoxy, and Ire ndminisiered interro- Thi* i* jihsurd enough, no doubt, out it is nm I 1er, the vtUmliog divine funct.onory—not the
have stuck tn this singl-ptiini. All beyond ft WU* rt most dangerous superstition. It involve* the gâteries tn him on the point. Mr. tier ham made the only alwur.lity. Sir II JeHher decided below . ! mn№ Nor must it he forgott-n that the received
nihil ad rent, or» a* ihe lawyers enÿ, Was thivel- |»0pi*|j dogma iff the optes oy>nnf«m, which our 1 no objection to a somewhat novel procevding; lie end he might have attended on the Appeal m the j y f thl, y^k of Common Prayer—observe
ling nUt of і ho record, hor ittsiaitce, a*the Court, i/hurch expreeslv repudiate* ; ami tltough, ns I nnswcml the questions fully, end give boh his privv Cuduc!l. Bet Dr. I.ushmgton did attend. , , -
*0 far tYwitt claiming. ехрГемІу disclaimedl ЬЬЬ understand, the Biwhop ha* dv.lnrcd lh.tt, respect- j explanations and his reasons. The Bishop there- and he >on*d in the reversal Now he ii a* much the word c«mmon% c..presemg exactly what I
legal power to deni with Ви rfertriaenf the Church ing t|w doctrine of ha pi ism, there l* no diff r.mce ! u(mh confirmed his rtBisat, and Mr. tiorlmm a Spiriiuhl Judge every whit aa Sir II. Jenner.— ; affirm—«re benenful by the words—that there is
I cannot approve Of the supetlVion* declarnthm of between Bomn and England, І cannot retrain fi-run nppeAWd to the Court ol Arch»*. The Leitned Again, if the source of tire Ju.tge's power nvnils ne p,^, snch F.nglieli —simple, touching, apt,
II a refusal hi atknovclcdge »tteh power Itt the hinting to hi* Lontship that second thoughts tiny Judge heard ih-ennse on Act and Pctiinn; he j m the nrguim nt on his qualification, the Arch- Vl цеГаЬІе—tmed a* tire thoughts are—mu»ical—

behest It I* «langerons to dogmaiiz- in the heat complained of this mode taken to lo Wig on the d is- hbbop names Sir HJ.nrwr. and he wlrmiau: , lKnl пГ „ „ . . M
IL I afit unable, U the paper states, to “ view 0f eotttrwv.w*v *, hut no man * need/ nn.l no good vussmn, ae much less aaUifeetory than th.- nom*, but the Crown names the Judge* nt the -Xpjwll«’«- llw ,m” 1 * ,h 1 ь own—or a Ilcbnnc

With iptWnrtnhsinn and regret the (offrgrd) looee man ‘ Wonld/ tm ashamed to avknow b dg?'ltn error, formal amt let* summary courve of Plea and Proof ; , Judicature, and the Crown И head «ff the t here*» -trcngih and anttquHy, yet lucid and gracious a*
intripretation by the vnnrt, nf Cohnuitries end Thé acknowledgment would redound to his praise hr. examined the qnentbm. however, with gre.t It is only by я mere fiction that you рги>і*і m n' uf and for to-day.—Biackwood's Magazi**.
expressions, ofwhfcb (rt! ritejwdgnival»/ lAeontAor not to his disparagement. , minutenea». and lie gave his decision in the B'Shep’S find the Ja 'ge of rtre Court vf Aivhes 4“s"f'd 10 !
qr authors tf ihe paper) thé objects and meaning 2. Bat і must now proceed to the second eoont favour, holding that the d«>rtrinw admitted to he decide a Vhur U quearion ; «-I •»* ticiwn. though trv k Covraoe.—If thuo he truly voilant, fear
rkwirot »k tiratkWV.W.^ k k k k . in the assertion before us. 1*hat assertion brvsdly lu» hv Mr. tiorlmm was not the doctrh.e of ihe a laymen. Im is a Spiritual Judge, поЛ *■*'***?* ri„ BRV hijury ; lie that fears not to do evil, is

It may be admitted, that, If the chareh had put assumes that the » Catholic Church maintains, end rhuteh. fVom this sentem e Mr.twnham »ppe»i«*.l . a Herb al jmmln ti.*n. But the King » head « r tlv , - u . he that never Лаг* I»
r,«|h «'. o'hrt Hi»» h„ ,l»,y, ,hs »b»lulv inwh.r,km, ihe jl.licel nramllw e. Cri*> v-»n,h, ch„,rh. ™.l ,nr.l» ,h«i „ "_.rh »»k» ; “'"•>* *r™u

css, Ihfts tuWtu he мтн1 gmond Р» Ihe nktthe,- чГ thl' inu |t*ce end lh- netAnrd ,ign in Imp- : whu revsrsi-d the decieinh vl Uiv * Veil twin*. P’t.l Jud,-’, rnn.pv'en. vn < ne'ch ,uv* lone, d«e,vmto ; and lie mol fear, a.waya is a coward ;
tvetnl : mnngh, even the», ilvaghtnnt In have Ham ; end m.nrr the maker nf Inch aawrrinn and diredvd |trnceedinp In be lakt» Mr. Ilur- dm bmr, railed .a S|nrd"»l l ,.»H make, Га | і* I Ur tree tali ibt ma» : lhal dares nothing but

bnne •» IndrKnilely ««iwaiaed, Imcane# Ihe twn ,,roller. In dread Ihe ri.h пГ ■ apuraii .n iV.im ill. Imn'r indued,in J.nncr coii pri.nl. Again, hn l«nol ten.nraldc hv , fears nnlhtnâ bnt what ho
IlSett. *ro nlromtfom'ro/l, idenlinnl j nr.d Ihe і Calhnhn I'hnroh' hy rnawm пГікп I'.mtl’a dcvUinn I* hhltln. .he nronroding. І» Ihe van... w, !,„o Ihe ................ .. who e,ro„,l,h„n. and .hnrofnro »»« »»»»?. *
Chimh givra ea ho warrant ft,r uh,lcr.londing, With n» A mere * legal onclinn nframdroclinn 1 Ran d : nnt cvn» ihenlVannd Ihn pel»l ne Which Mr. I'.or- lh.. .Whhivhn,) haa no hand nr ft flurncc nharcVcr caghl.
Ihi IlivIWria ef Ckftter, Itin »»eIllftne cvadiftcnnll, i aneiftftftn»» nie dahmarnea thing,. VVh-n ’he ham's kmnh.» w„ callrd in Rnnevnn.—il Wa. m hit jed<Wrhl. I.aal.y. if l ie living nolncl hv ____ 1~е-.
and the wlwr n*ee atohlrly. • Vathnftc СІїегок11. «lea hteadtv and indcftnil. ly whnllv nnnen-warv. The enl, gemli. » »«, ihe Xrcht whep reelfcm a fteahftatioii eh 8» H v.,,^« »eele. Vs eel! »

h»l, ha troth, » W tea .dt-nferemren. nr, at tnaal ! enav.n nf, ptnd.nl peronn,. belbrothny nge the avhrlhrt h* held d... trine, ropegn.nl to »W nf J.nnvr, .only the t .mg antealle Ihn \rrhh»h.p X'h.l ««! , hei.y aeree
protcrmillnd, th»t the fh»wh haa nat r«th, nnk'dvcUraftne, Witt teaeeeahlyaah. what lamnanthv : ihe charoh; aadnnw thvneli ,eroi...n ah »h.thcr , v-a hi, Crane a hettan qealiftwhm: and l.ta lamp on ihn onl" 1*^ ”*L* ,to> are rr fheef.
»Wly the ВарІІеамІ Cftcro, h»t hhewwe andeV the ' the ■ Celtndie cheroh ? ^ la the Medkeal Cathniic nr ante properly nan.ftmivd' tribunal leva,and ihn C.are heard the Appeal, and ЬеаИіІу anprav.d In ea.l a f'nnm «"•»"« .Weor,
epwaiftc aspect hi rodlieg dwpitee, the Arttclee in tOiateh intemhrd, hnth I'.aatern and VVeatero ; « dvr «va on thit ^.aihw tVro Waa Wfthing the reveroals aa Jftd the Arehhhhn* of \erh.— vhd.il-c
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TflÜSTKiv.S. 
Thmtia* tlnhf.,,. junior, Esquire, 
Francis Mill#, F.sjpïire,
Thormi# Heath. Es<|oiro,
CI a tide t. Scott, Ewplrie.

t regenemt on in and 
tho doctrine of the 
Catholic, adtipledhy 
kingdoms, d< Seloped in her l.imrgv, incorporated 
iti Imr service*, add which at (he period of oor 
ordination, nrtd on other occ isions, We hate pledged 
ourselves (rt rtri.intain.

DIRECrOKS. 
r»»«cii Shut, ЬЩ*. CM,мп.
Tirol. ІІШІІ. f.<4. tepulf сішіпіиш.

Williim l.yeW. r.«1-
F.,(J. Timma, Mnffap. Г..Ц

fiiliO .Siewaif. I -i/
II Г Wol.u« Fréf
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“ And further, we utterly disavow and deny nay 

authority Which the Judgment of the Judicial Corn- 
mit to* rtmy he sopposed to carry in (nailers of faith; 
aha nhy c^rtipetfnco »h that trihiiltal to explain 
away nod reject the dodifine of regeneration irt and 
by baptism us tho doctrine of ihe Chatch ; and 
thereby to take from os the tight imd do’ytu tench 
the Same, dogmatically, a# art article of belief in 
conformity with out vow* "

As 1 nrn unable cohFc entmtisly to sign the above 
paper, which has bti*-n sent to me a* <i СІеГ^угіїнП 
“ residing wi’hin the Ah hil-аеипГу df Hortiam ’ 
were I to «turn it in total * fie tide, tint silence 
might, hot unreasonably, be constructed ■«* indica
ting я moat indecorous contempt, which I need 
scarcely *rty ( feel tint, towards both the Archden- 
.... hittiselr Hrtti tho cl-rgv of hi* Archdencoliry.— 
With thi* ігііргналіоіп tipon Ihy blind, 1 am morally 
compelled to give thy reasons for Withholding my 
signature : and, therefore, I request the Archdeacon 
irt give the following statement os much publicity

mi right 
Bill•РР/

minis
John Leach Bennett 
Wm. Ctiippihdrile, I 
Edward fi t'ndl. Esq 
John lla/vey. Esq. 
fcjwiti Ijcnt, Esq.

Aühltfms.
Robert WnlU By Id#. Esquiro, 
Charles U 11 аг I ford. Erquire, 
William Scott. KsttdUè, of or

J,ltY.SIClAN«.
tit. Twedif. C I! 3 . 311. M»tf.

IteJioM-eqftüie. l.niimih.
hr. John Paddock, saint John, N. B.

suUCiton.
(ніш Пан» leu Ifuwiled. tan- <10. Alilelmonliilljr 

IIANttHI’S.
Messrs. Hlyitn. Halif.ix. Mill* «V (yrt.
Sir Claude Petit, hart A Cn 
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• he must successful tiitaUUslimSniS of ils k«hd tli.il 
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Asirtrniico Socieliei.
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